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04/ccrirs. The aim olthi study was w eraluate the satelI and 
l OIawy of a biwJrgradPblr collagen plug that hs been drrdopc,i 
to redwe the arbxid rmnpreslm time rquirrd tu arhir~. 
hsmostasis at the arterial puncture site atlrr diamtustic und 
latewenthnud camnary procedures. 
Rvckgmaraf. After diagnnstlc and intwvenliunal cornnary 
ca&&&adan procedures. to4 srtrrlat comprrrdun is rtquirrd 
tn &lew hem&r& aad ccmpltttiom may ensne. especially in 
path& 00 fall antJco&atton. 
.&f&edr. ftetneen March 1991 and July Mt. 252 pntlrntx 
admuted fer nmtlns comnllry anglogmphy “I suf,ioplusty to four 
M hmpllats received such a kexunstallc devii imuudtttel~ 
Wiih the increasing number of diagnostic cardiic cathew- 
bations and themputic perctttattcous trnnsluminal coruntry 
pmcadures there is a growing need to limit hospital stay fur 
cost4fective reasons. This has led to an increasinp use uf 
smaJlr caliber arterial sheaths to facilitate perfurmancc of 
such procedures on an outpatient basis. On the athcr hwi. 
the increasing use of larger caliber new devices. such as 
atherectomy catheters, stents or circulatory support systems 
for which intensive use of anticoagulant agents has been 
atlvised. is associated with a greater risk of peripheral 
vascubu complications. To shorten compression times rc- 
quired to achieve hemostasis and to reduce arterial compli- 
cation rates. a bindegradable collagen plug has been dcvel- 
aped lhal enhances the formation of fibrin und the 
subsequent Formation of a clot at the puncture site immedi. 
at.+ after a diagnostic or interventional procedure. Purified 
bovine collagen has been used in surgical procedures since 
lnte I%0 iis an a@nct to hemustusis when control of 
hlccding by liiture or uther conventional methods is in- 
effective or impmclical. 
When collagen comes into contact with blood, platelets 
aggregulc on lhe collagen and release coagulation factors 
that. togtthcr with plasma factors. result in the formation of 
tibrin. &uicoagulant prophylaxis by heparin or aspirin dues 
not affect the hemostatic elfectiveness of collagen. Once 
implanted into tissues of nn orgnnirm. collagen is ultimately 
degraded and resorbed by granulocytes and atacrophagcs 
lhot prugrersively invade the implant and. through their 
colhgerctsc system. selectively digest colla.uen. 
In thic study we evaluated the safety and efficacy of such 
o callagcn piug in a group of patients admitted for nonemer- 
gency cnrdiac nngiopraphy or balloon angioplasty. The pri- 
mtry efficacy measure was defined us the arterial compres- 
sion time to achieve hemostasir. Also. the iacidencc of 
hcmoloma. hemorrhage and other arterial complicarions uas 
recorded. 
Methods 
patient selectInn. After experimental animal work in 
Mount Sinai Medical Center in New York and at7er initial 
clinical studies in 20 patients at the St. Antonius Hospital in 
Nieuuegein. The Nutherlands. 2.52 patients were enrolled 
between March 1991 and July 1991 at the Sl. Autonius 
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F&me I. bfeasonmcat ef the dirlmcc between skin aad artery at 
rhe time ofarterial panctare. A needle clamp at the level dthc skin 
indicates lhe rkit+artery distance. 
Iicepilal at Nieewegcin. the Universitats Klinik at Frank- 
fur& the Royal Bmmpton National Heart and Lung Hospital 
in London and the Mount Sinai Medical Center in New 
York. 
Patients prcsentiug for a routine aogiographic study or 
anuiordasty were enmlled aftaruivina informed eansent. All 
p&k r&ived the hemus& d&e (Vasoeeal, Data- 
scope) immediately after the procedure. No ef7ot1 WBS made 
to revcrx the effect of anticoagulant agents in any patient. 
Patienrr with platelet disorders. a preexistent hematoma. 
known allergy to beef cellagea products or with elevated 
blood pressure (systolic z-220 mm Hg or diastolic 
XtOmm Hg, orboth) unwntrollcd bymediial therapy were 
exchtded. 
FWodme. At the start of the cathcttiznlion procedure, 
the distance bctwecr skin aod tutery was measured by 
plaehtg a small clamp on the needle where it enters the skin. 
ence the tip of the needle was in the artery (Fg I). At the 
eod ofthe diagaoatic or therapeuiic pmcedure. a guide wire 
was reinsettcd, the intmducing sheath (asslly 7F or 8F) 
removed and a blunt-tippad IIP dilator inserted over the 
guide wire to a depth corresponding to the skin-artery 
distance (measured previously) minus 5 mm. An IIJF 
applicator sheath was then inserted over the dilator and 
Flgme 2. lnsettion da skin and ~abcatanceus tissue dilator at tbc 
end of the pmcalurc to provide UI entry lumen for the mcrskd 
plug. Aa 1 I .5F appliaator sheath is po&ioaed over lhis dilptw. 
. . - . 
m 3. After tamoval of the win and dilate, an oversized I I .5F 
ndvnnced onto the amface of the artery (Fit. 2). ARer 
rauovalefthe winaaddilator(Fig. 31, the firstplug(Itt&~ 
wIleget was applii thmngh the applicator sheath as the 
applicator sheath was sradupuy pulled back (Fii. 4). A 
secoad plug (ND-~ collagen) was then applied (Fii 9 and 
the sheath removed (F&. 6). with some compression main- 
tained for 2 or 3 mitt. Atlet plug pktcemeot, manipulaticm of 
the insertioo site was avoided. 
Stutbdu All data are expressed os mean value 2 SD. 
Data wme analyzed with the use of tbe Student r test and the 
Fisher exact test. 
Pati &a. The 252 pstknts ran@ in age fmm 22 to 90 
years 0ncan f SD 58.5 * 10.9); 2W (79%) were male. Height 
ranged fmm 137 to I92 cm (mean 171) and wt frcm kto 
I i4 kp (mean 75.5). One hundred flve @eats (42%) under- 
weut diagnostic angicgraphy, lr) (9%) uodenvent pmmta. 
oeous tranrluminal wmmuy augioplaaty. I1 (4%) undavent 
Rgte 4. Appllltion d the hrrt plug (ID0 mgnfcellyen) degvemd 
uriag a cariridg~ thmagh the appl*amr sbrah. 
coronnry angiq~lasty and intracoronary $Lcnl plaeemcnr. 2 
(1%) underwent femoral artery balloon angioplasty and 5 
(2%) underwent valvtdopiasty. 
in the vast mttjorily ofcases. arterial BCFCIS wiw through 
the right femoral artery (n = 204 [El%]). Most procedures 
(n = 212 or [SSWJ wcrc conducted with an BF catheter 
system. A total of 242 patients (96%) had received aspirin. 
198 (79%) wera on full hepariaization and 71 (28%) were 
taking oral aatieoagtdard agents. 
The patients ttndetgoiry angiognphy had received a 
mean dS,715 + 4,615 ll of hcpttrin compared with 15.378 -C 
3,025 U (nape 4,ODO IO 20,000) in the @xtts undergoin 
coronary att&pWy. The patients ttttdergoips valvuloplasty 
hd ncaived IO,OW U of hepatin. The overall dose of 
hcparin was 11,245 f 6.032 U. There was no statistically 
signilicaat di&rence btiwean the heparin doses for the 
an&k&y proe&ures in the @icipating centers. 
Pmeadttrd data. HemosIasis was achieved with collagen 
in 219 (87%) of 252 patients. In 33 (13%) of 252 patients. 
pressure drcssittgs were required because of an incomplete 
hetttostttsis. In two centers pressure dressings were routinely 
?ien b. 1%~ applicator sheath is remwcd akr both plugs are 
plazxd. U@ream compresrioa of the artery CM be stopped. 
used (91 of 99 patients). After angio8raphy. compression 
times averaged 4.3 5 2.8 min (range 0.5 to 20). After 
coronary angioplasty. compression times averaged 5.3 -c 
7.6 mitt (range 0.5 to 45). Overall compression times aver- 
aged 4.a 2 6.0 min (iangcO.5 to 45). If amage h+n doses 
and compression times are compared. the time to hemostasis 
appears LJ be hulependent of the kaparin load beeaase 
uniformly short compression timaa of 4 IO J mitt wem 
measured regardless of variation in heparin doses. More 
over. because sheath withdrawal and collagen plug plilce- 
ment occurred immediately aftera precedure witmt hepll- 
rin reverral, it appears that the device cteatet hemostasis 
independent of systemic anticoagulation. immobilization 
time ranged from I lo 24 h (mean 8.3). 
Compllcatloma. Tab!+ 1 provides P summary of comptica- 
lions associated :vitb t!! proccdure~ conducted in this study. 
A total uf 54 beatatomas of various sizes were reported. All 
but twy, hematotnas resolved without further imervention. 
and no change in hemoglobin or hctnatocrit was aoted in the 
52 patients. 
Four events (IS%)did require additiona.! treatment. Two 
occurred in patients who expcricnced a severe hematoma 
requiring blood traosfusions and two in patients who re- 
quired sub~ry to repair a pseudoaneurysm that developed 2 
days after the procedure. All four @ients bad an uneventful 
recovery. One palien developed an arteriovenous Rstula 
that was treated msarvatively. llte incidence of events 
appears to be lower in dirostif angiographic cases lhan in 
intervenlioaal cases (p = 0.03). 
Technical complications including positioning and deliv- 
ery of lhc collagen plly oat0 the arterial puncture site were 
reported in four patients in this series. All cases involved 
inability to deliver both plugs at the site because of tear@ of 
the delivery sheath. In two cases hematomas developed that 
suixaquentty resolved withou! further inlervetttiott. In the 
reataining two cases. bemostasis was achieved manually 
with no resultin complications. 
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Tak 2. F’ubliehed Dam w Fcmmd Artery Coiqwekn The repairofthefaanalPtleryisinvdvsd.Tbci~~~~ 
Mer Cardiac Cathetcrizalion hem&ma requiring surgical interveution is low. typically 
PahI! Conpleldim <I%dca~e~examimd(8-13). Giventhclackofcriteriafor 
w Technique (w.1 ti(nllll jud&hme&mas not requiring surgery, it is diiult to 
Fwsent rludy cd&P henoluric device 252 4108 judge the 21% incidence tate. of hematoms io our series. All 
BbObq 8nd Manual comprusioo 1,900 IO b 15 bematotnes, no matter how minor, have been rcpxted in our 
Mnni (II study. In Eomlras, late groin complications such as bema- 
Omlett2) A b!arw eonpaliPn IJJM 11.s 
8. M~bsnial crmpreslw 230 192 
toml wux not even inch&d in :he 1991 report (12) of the 
Lmlrhrr et al. Lard CDlllpnrairm M sza 
new computerized ~&try of the Society for Cardiac An- 
It. giography and Interventions 00 71,916 patients in 1990. 
_._. ._., 
Uemnal.(n Commainn 
Four.ncek Mow-up 6ndin@s. In a follmv-up period of 4 
weeks no severe late complications were reported, and 229 
(91%) of 252 patients wwe followed up for >4 weeks. 
Renewed puocture of the femoral artery was p&nned in I4 
patiems within an interval of2 days aRex sealing, usually to 
petform an angioplarly procedure after eatlier atrdiae cath- 
eterization. Racemen of the sheath was di&ult in I of I4 
patiems. The majority Op patients reported an indolent 
swiwclling of the pin that dialylpeared within 4 to 6 weeks. 
Twu patients reported that trenslellt fever oecunzd 1 and 2 
weeks, respectively, etler sealii witbout evidence of local 
intlammation, and resolved witbout therspy within 2 days. 
l3lsaw3itw 
Ad~tagwoftheedbgm lwmdele dwlce. Allbougb 
eoncorrent cootrol pnlients who uodenvont conventional 
hemostssis techniques such aa manual compression 01 
clamping of the atterial punctum site werr not ineluded in 
this clinical study, data concetaiag wmprcsskm times have 
been published (l-9 and are summarlEd in Table 2. Mm 
our study it is clear that Le average S-min compression time 
observed with tbc collagen device is substantially shorter 
than that obtained with other currently available methods. 
Furthermore, the hemostatic pmperties of the cdlmn 
ply are intlependcnt of the heqarin bed. Closure of tbc 
puncture rite after cardlee Interventions constitutes n daily 
pmble.m for interventional cardblc&ts beoause ofths time 
IXqIJind fur ~mpkwi0n if the p&M be!8 lo nmrin on full 
antiqulatiin, as is advised for patients receiviy intta- 
-rv atents (6.7). If the omcedure is beinn carried out 
with la&r intro&&g sheaihs, as is ofteriie case with 
dinxtiocal or mtatbmd&bdive atbemtoaty. the risk of 
femoral artery oomplicti is further increased if IU 
anticoaguletion is also required. 11 is thereforc of major 
importance that compresshm times after inw+e of a col- 
l_~n puncture site not be inhad by systemic 
lltddaAR4turrnf - A review of published 
data oo the nature ofbematmna reveals that such an event is 
ill dehed at bca and typically not wted unler au&al 
<i ao in diameter and reported en incidence tie of7% in a 
cohonof287patients. lfhem&omas of6 cm in our study are 
used as e basis for comperisoe, 34 such hematotuaa (14%) in 
our study could be &ssitied as small, which mey be abiir 
rats tbae that repotted by Kern et al. (5). However, ihe 
incidence rate of severe &xnetome (~6 cm in diameter) was 
only 6% in our study. Ahhowh there are 00 comparable 
historical published deta for -son, only the two se- 
vere hemabmas the1 developed into a wurysm 
required sqicel intervcetion in our study. The inckleece of 
other events b not ueexpcled for cardiac catheterization 
pnxedures. The incidence of arteriovenous fisttda, m 
aneurysm, iscbemirorbkedingwaa <i%(Table I).stMing 
competible with tbs prevbusly reported rates of <OS% to 
2% (8.13-16). With the exception of the pseeoavta; 
des&ed previously. all of the af- 
solval withwl @or surgid inWvention in our study. 
QqlUbealncreq&Wy.An-uftbe 
disWution of events by procedure iedicates that coronary 
aqioplaatyproccdureseccmmtedfortbehiilfrrqunry. 
This ir no1 unexpected, considering tk UI of hrtpr shahs 
andtheuscdayskmic ‘- _‘aotthunpythnpy,l6). 
R& of tbs daWry M. Teebnieal coa@icationr in- 
volving positicmbq and &livery of the collagen Hug as a 
rwultofteari~dthedelivcryrhulh~~dbfour 
p&tits. Initially, posltionigL of this delivery sheath wils 
msde diatcult by its one size Ya all conf@urelion end the 
tesuhing surplus material that int&red with -ate 
&tloninr. Since then. the dcliven sheath has become 
erlery measurements and has been made less pliable. IXuing 
followup study, no mmplicetkms were reported and no 
locp! infcotionr were noted. II seems likely that the low OH 
(3.0to3.2)oTlhecolllycnphynducesth~~~~tioM. 
IW Pian ti. Theoretically, the Insertion of 
cdlagen into the arterial lumen constitutes the @or risk 
associated with this pmcedurr. The axobhmtioo of careful 
measu~ of tiE skbmrtery distance, tbe bhun tip of the 
dilator and the oversized applicator sheath aed collagen plus 
prevented tlw occurrence of such en event in :bir series. In 
tkefutum,incaseainwhicbevealargercatbeWsystemaere 
used, larger sized plugs and mme ove&ed eppliEator 
ebeatbs should be developed to prevent bmaarterial beer- 
non. 
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In oar limited expcriencc IO date in closing puncture sites 
rdkr intmeottic balloon pumping. 1 I .5F sheaths have been 
inserted, thus thr, we have had no incidence of itttreaortic 
insertion with oversized ulues. 
It remains unclear whkh;r mechanical forces play a role 
in closing the puucturc site with this device. in addition to 
the hemostatic properties. 
Cenclleimr The collqen plug appears to be II sefc 
device to achieve hemostssis at the art&al puncture rite 
after mutitte diatzatic angiograohy or tterctttancous tratts- 
htminal eomne&angiop&y.-Tie abilit; to establish hemo- 
stasis with this device independent of enticoagtdation may 
have important itnplicaknts for itttetvcnlional proccdurcs in 
which kqer femoral artery sheaths are used in ptients 
u&r full anticoagulation. However. further clinical experi- 
ence with the collagen plug is needed before it can be used 
rotttinck~ and safely in the wres in which it would be most 
needed. 
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